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Alaska (Dawes Glacier Cruise) CCL
8 Days – 7 Nights Upgrade to Ocean View at just $600*

Starts From

$1449*
(Inside Stateroom) 

32

Ketchikan Cruise

www.globalholidays.us

Detailed itinerary

Departure - Port:Seattle, Washington (4:00 PM)

Visitors to the Emerald City find a fusion of American, Asian and Native American cultures, 
set against a backdrop of Puget Sound and the Olympic Mountains. There’s so much to 
discover on Seattle cruises. Today board your Cruise and get set for a great
cruising experience.

Day 1

Sea - Cruising

While at sea, take the time to recharge before the next adventure. Lounge by the pool, be 
spoiled at the spa, taste the delicacies or explore the venues on-board, until we arrive at the 
next amazing destination.

Day 2

Ketchikan, Alaska (Docked: 7:00 AM to 4:00 PM)

You've never tasted salmon so fresh. Known as the 'Salmon Capital of the World', Ketchikan 
is also the ancestral home of the Tlingit people, who have carved the world's largest 
collection of totem poles. If you're up for an adventure, take a canoe and nature trail 
excursion through the rain forest or a wilderness exploration followed by a sumptuous crab 
feast you'll long remember.

Day 3

Endicott Arm (Cruising)

Alaska’s Endicott Arm Fjord marks the southern edge of the 653,179-acre Tracy Arm-Fords 
Terror Wilderness area. As you sail through its 30-mile-long stretch, you can’t help but be 
amazed by the untouched beauty of the surrounding granite mountains.

Juneau, Alaska (Docked: 1:30 PM to 10:00 PM)
Here's your chance to take a glacial dogsled adventure in Alaska's capital, where cultured 
sophistication meets the ruggedness of the Last Frontier.

Alaska Inside Passage - Cruising
You'll sail beyond the Inside Passage Cruise into the more protected Alaska Inside Passage, 
a complex labyrinth of fjords and bays where whales and sea lions find refuge during the 
summer months.

Day 4

Skagway, Alaska (Docked: 7:00 AM to 6:00 PM)

The great Klondike Gold Rush lives on in Skagway's charming downtown of restored 
19th-century buildings and its historic railway. Located on the edge of the wilderness, this 
small town saw its fair share of gold rush, get rich dreamers pass through.

Day 5

At Sea - Cruising

While at sea, take the time to recharge before the next adventure. Lounge by the pool, be 
spoiled at the spa, taste the delicacies or explore the venues on-board, until we arrive at the 
next amazing destination.

Day 6

Victoria, British Columbia (Docked: 5:30 PM to 11:59 PM)

The seaside capital of British Columbia, Victoria is located on Vancouver Island at the 
southern tip of Western Canada. Named after Queen Victoria, this one-time British colony 
has retained much of its colonial charm with decorative English gardens and castles. The 
year-round moderate temperatures are perfect for exploring this incredible city. 

Day 7

Arrival - Port: Seattle, Washington (06:00 AM)

Bid farewell to Group and fly home with awesome cruise memory.

Day 8

EARLY BIRD
DISCOUNT
Book 12 Weeks in advance

Applicable on First
20 Bookings

Celebrity Cruise: (7 Night Alaska Dawes Glacier Cruise)
Ship: Celebrity Solstice
Round Trip: Seattle
Sailing Date: 10th, 17th & 24th July 2020

Special Inclusion for 10th July 2019
Bollywood night with celebrity
Garba and Bangra Night 
Comedy Night from Bollywood

Delicious Indian meals with masala chai
Dairo and much more
Airport transfer included  

Select two of the following amenities 
at no additional charge:

Skagway Janeau

Endicott Arm

Ketchikam

Victoria

Seattle

Classic Beverage package
Unlimited Internet minutes package
Onboard Credit - $150.00 USD per person

*Taxes, Fees, Port Expenses & Gratuities per person: Approx. $695


